CHA.TEAU CHATTER
Pfc George w. Bro~n has been notified
he is now the proud possessor of a brand
new, hardly unwrapped parcel in pink.
Young Miss Brown boasts a slim figure,
scaling 9 pounds, hopes Dad¢yBrown has
the traditional cigars to pass out to
potential suitors and friends. 20 extra
bucks per month, too~

When he is little, the big girls Y.:'
him; when he is big, th~ little girls ki00
him.
If he is poor, he is a bad manager; if
he is rich, he is dishonest.
If he needs credit, he can't get it;
if he is prosperous, everyone want to do
him a favor.
If he is in politics, it's for graft;
if he isn't, he's no good to his country.
Tee 4 Ogden Kelly, from the wide open
If he doesn't give to charity, he's
spaces, and at the present the illeBgang,
stingy; if he does, it's for show.
absolutely advocates the use of our dovvnIf he is actively religious, he is a
tOI".'l1
lIRecHall" beer. Kelly has experienc- hypocrit~, if he d}akes no interest he is
.
ed many a II g1 ow ". slnce 1.t s arrl.v a1 , and
a hardened Slnner.
assures us all by commenting, "Man, that
If he Gies young, there was a great
stuff'11 edge ya. if you stay with it."
future before him; if he lives to an old
age, he has missed his calling.
Sgt McCormick, K.P. pusher, pursues
Life consists of one damn thing after
his JOQ in earnest..and can usually be
arrotner, if70u saye money, -you are a
found on the tail of som_ewandering cuismiser; if you spend it, you are a loafer.
inier or madamoiselle.
~ac has a new gle~m
If you get it, you are a grafter; if
in his eyes, since the arrival of our new you don It, you're a bum.
gals, and I'm positive he doesn:t take
.
A man is only a two legged, unfeather
them out and polish them each nlght to galll animal.
-De L*o~
that glisten.
.,'to
COMlSANY "c"
In What will prObably be the best
"Tiny' Abernathy has the lovliest co~pitched game this season, Co n~" took
versations at dinner with his ever so nlce Co "Cll this week by a score of 1 to O.
partnc1'1"::>adSackll• All we've been able to The game went seven innings and saw
quote Tinl up to date is llpurely plat"Swede" 0leonn mow down the opposition
' t onlC.
. "
.
onic, fellers, pure 1y p~a
without a hit or without a man reachlllg
first base. Our boys played good ball,
NEWS F1ASH: A.ccurate census report
but just couldn't fathom the "Sweede's"
reaatcs that 50 percent of the married
fast one.
people in Brooklyn are men. • •
Go "A" got only four hits but they were
enough to account for one run, and that
ED NOTE: Apologies and correction to
proved sufficient.
Pfc O'Brien. This is the second set of
Our scheC':ulefor;next week isn't quite
plates gone Sor the common cause.
rounded out as yet, but we have one gama
on the card Ifith the officers for ..
Friday
You Figure It Out1
night.
The Officer in charge of Intelli~ence
On Wed night, behind the 5 hit pttching
for the U.S. Army, and the Officer t1nh U" of Freshour, Co "G" defeated the 755th
charge of Gounter-Intelligence for
e ·~·Shop Bn by the score of 7 to 1.
Army turn out to be the same man.
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Here is a story concerning a prominent
HUlvIA.N
PHILOSOFHY
attorney who met a cHent of his in front
Did it ever occur to you that 2. man I s
of a hotel. She was an elderly lady,
lifo is full of crosses and temptations.
handsomely gowned, who had with her a 'tiny
He comes into this world without his
French poodle. As the two talked over a
consent and goes out against his Will, and business matter, the poodle suddenly bethe trip in between is exceedingly rocky. came attracted to the attorney's shoes.
The rul~ of contraries is one of the feat- Quickly the attorney stepped aside. The
wes of the trip.
woman smiled and said,"Don't be alarmed,
,.he won' t bite. II"11m not 3.fraid of his bit
(cont'dnext column)
ing me", the attorney replied,1I but I saw
him raise he leg and thought held kick me. II

